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?5th and Hi gh land

CHURCH of CHRIST

producers of th e

H ERAL D OF TRUTlRadio and Tel ev ision

915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604

Febru ar.y 6, 1969

Mr. Roger Fitzpatrick
Dominick 'Kdominick
Life and Ca sua lt y Towe r
Na shvi ll e, Tenn essee
Dear Roger:
I do rem ember you well.
thoroughly en jo yed the opportunity of
visiting w ith you last year whi le v isit ing in Nashville.
I always
think of you when I get your regular rep orts . Thank you so much
for putting mw on your mailil'.)g li st.
I was thrill ed , not only to get yo ur kind note but to know of your
very generous contribution to Herald o f Truth. Our ministry has
never faced greater opportunitie s and has never bee n in great e r
need of financial support than now. Your fin anc ial contirbution
certainly came at an excellent time . I want you to know that all
of us were enceouraged
by you r t hough tfulne ss. It seems that we
don't get a great deal o f support from younger, more relevant and
active men and women I ike we wished we did. This often means
that we I isten to react iona ry suggestions more than we should.
I
want you to know that your contirbution
provided me personal stimulation and encouragement.
I am sorry that my financial affairs during the past year we re such
that I could not make any in vestments . Your in ves tment ~otes, however, hav e been appreciated.
I ha ve look ed at all of them and in
the future, possibly, we may be able to do some business tog ether.
Thank you again for writing
Fraternally

yours,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Evange list
JAC :hm

and for supporting

our ministry.
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